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Lot 1901
54-inc- ii $1.25 Wool Batiste; red only;
must be seen to be appreciated. Going
at, per yard (See Red Q0j
Tag)....! &7C

Lot 9063
Imitation Mohair, in Alice blue only;
regular 50c a yard. To close, on 9Cl
sale at

Lot 377
Genuine Aultman Voile; black; import-
ed; a good value at $2.00. We 9Q
offer in this sale at. Matr

Lot 910
:' 50-in- ch gray Venetian Cloth; $1.25 yd;

just produced by the "Jraris Woolen
Mills a fabric worn by the leaders in

; dress throughout the east every- - QS
;; where. See Red Tags. Sale price...vl
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South
:: Central Ave.

An 1b called
to meet In the today,
October SO, at 2; 30 p. m. All tem-peran- co

people come.
Wanted tallymen to work

In' 'retail lumber Plnea
Lumber Co, 194

P. P. Edmeadea and family left
evening lor Portland to spend

some days on and
pleasure.

II. of Point was
Medfpvd on a business trip.
p, W. of San Jose, Cal

Is those registered at the
Nash.

'. A. WgJw of ABhland spent Satur
in Medford.

' Thomas 'Allen of Trail waa in
clu-i-o- a a trip Friday.

Itoy .Ashpole qf Eagle Point was
. J Ai(iiora on uusinOTs

W. Gillette of Falls
wan Ih Iedford Saturday on a bus- -

' B, I). Jenkins of Sacramento, Cal.,
"In rii JookJng for a business
location.

Krd in Medford
Pas oa a fea- -

' Try on of tho home
' HMkfat 42 5omUi BarUetfat 26c.
0 A d 'Mrs. O. S. Baton of
l'GmuU Kara spent Saturday In K4
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Special Values in Every Line
.arc in the market for goods, notions, fancy goods, or anything in the ready-to-we- ar lines, bo euro to oomo and see what

we have. We are getting in new goods every little While, and can you sonio very tempting values in SUITS, COATS, DRESSES,
WAISTS, SKIRTS, PETTICOATS. ETC. - J

"

,

can't afford to pass up this store when you are shopping. Wo been hero for years and have a imputation for value giving that
should appeal to every economically inclined person in the city of Mcdford and the county of Jackson.

DRE&S GOODS
We will Slaughter every yard of Woolen Dress in our en-
tire lock this coming week. Housewives, Dressmakers, Take
Notice, that this a saving of one-fourt- h to to every
woman and child Southern Oregon.

For The Red Ticket
Every piece has a Special Tag the original and the cut price so that you can see for yourself ju3t the reductions. Wo find that
are overstocked in fabrics and we are giving you the benefit just when you are needing such goods. Wo have the soaaon's latest
SERGES, TWEEDS, ZDBIUNES, HOMESPUNS, VENETIANS, VOILES, BROADCLOTHS, PANAMAS. Many of these. are directly
imported from the foreign shores.

This Continues Most All

Lot 9020
A splendid Fancy Suiting goods, bought
before any raise in the markets; sold
everywhere 35e yard ; comes in --i ft
red and Sale price, per yd...-"-- '

Lot XX21
44-in- ch Shepard Checks in wine and
gray;jregular everywhere at $1.25;
finish; all price, 75l
yard .. . &

Lot 122
44-in- ch fancy. Mohair; 75c value; green
and rose; beautiful shades. Sale CCp
price, per

Lot 386X
54-in-ch Broadcloth; all wool; shrunk
and sponged; as good a cloth as you ever
looked at for $2.00 yard; at the sale
price cannot black, red, QQf

per yard vvv
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per

per
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H. U. Mansfield of Drain is hero
on business visit.

G, W. Barnum & Co., contractors
and builders. Country work

Orders solicited. Inquire at
Che

Mrs. W. T. of Jacksonville
was visitor Saturday.

Fifty-thre- e acres special, 10 acres
coming into bearing Call on

B. Wood, Condor & Power
Co.'b office. tf

G. S, Butler of Ashland was In
Medford Saturday on business.

Is your louso wired? One cigar
less day would pay for hundred
per cent increase in Start

the electric life. tf.
J. It. JJarvoy of Grants Pass, the

well-know- n mining man, was Med-for- d

visitor Friday
Every light but gives

off semoke and smoke contains soot
deposits on your wall paper,

curtains, draperies. Electrlo light
glows In an air tight bulb. tf.

William man born and
raised in Kansas, will speak noxt
Wednesday in Medford on tho streets
at noon ajid Jn tho evening for

personal liberty and
Oregon.

Dr. graduate optician,
fita glasses to correct any defect of
the eye, Office, over &

Phone Main 1851, 212

.19.10.

last;

Mrs, F. A. Kelser and Mrs. W. II.
Hudson of Cal., were
Medford visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shaffer cf
Itudley,, Cal,, are hero looking for
location.

For bargains in city property of
ovory description see A. F. Barnett
Jackson County Bank bldg.- - 190

V, A. Dunlap vas In Medford Sat-
urday from Talent on business af-
fairs.

East Main street lots,
closo In and beautiful
view of the city. See them before
you buy. A. F, Barnett, Jackson

Bank bldg. 190
Everett Lumnn of accom-

panied by hlu brothers, Illchnrd and
of Provolt, were in Med

ford on business Saturday.
Fine

block from Main street; bar-
gain, A. F. Barnett, Jackson

Bank bldg, 190
All' W, C. T, 11, ladies aro re-

quested to meet at the Baptist
church Thursday aitornoon prompt-
ly at o'clock, as soino special work
Is planned for that day and will need
all presont.

$3000 crsh, balance long time at
per cent, will handle 25 acres of

tho best land in tho valley, three
miles from Medford. A. F, Barnett,
Jackson County Bank bldg. 19Q

William M. ColvJg loft Saturday
evening for Northern California on
local business.

Tho 'Improvements jh tho
foe choice nnd good service

Ending Friday Night, November 4th
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have reached point
morlt at tho Spot Cafe,

of unusual

A. B. of Grants Pass was
business Friday

and Saturday.

ItKI'OKTS
HALKS FOB OGTOIIKK

Is beginning to movo
in quantities and nt ad-

vanced prices
lilttner '& Clark tho follow-

ing sales for October:
acres on Antelope creek,

Ada Cornoll to aie,n Fnbrlck, $21,-00- 0,

This tract has beariug orch- -
.ard of 24 acros, 8"yeare old,'

Mr, Cotta's proporty at 412
King street, to Mrs, Offutt for

Lots on street, No, 20C, to
E, G, Trowbridge, $2700,

Lots 10 and 11, block 2,
Home addition! to Mrs, Emma
Hoffs, $1800.

Lot In Porter's subdivision to Leo
Small, $1050

Lot on East Ninth street to It, E,
$550,

House and lot, corner Third and
Ivy. to O. C. King,

The Forest Miller place, west of
Central Point, one of tho doalrnblo
foothill places In that section, sold
to H, for $15,000,

To Mrs, Carrlo Clark, tract
to J. A, Perryfor $1000,

To Mr, Mrs., Fjcd. Frlldon,
lot In West Walnut Park or $$50,

Lot No. 445 A
Tussoli Carina. This is one of the

newest fabrics on tho market; half silk,
half wool crepe effect, with tf QQ
plenty of lustre. Sale price pXdJ

Lot CI 201
65c yard. This is one of the bright-
est, most desirable pieces of mohair to
be found on the market; red only; guar-
anteed "Sale price,
vard J5JC

Lot 2304
65c Red Coat Flannel for misses and
children's coats. Special, per dQ
vard ivC

for wear, etc- - CO
Sale . wC

'
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WALLA WALLA, Wh Oct, 20,

Tlio bottom dropped out of tho locnl
whout nmrkut today, and ot tho olono
olub wbh offered at 88 contH, with no
taken). Blucijtem brought 71 2 to 2

conts and thoro wuro buyoni at tliono
prlccii Offerings wcro 'heavy, the farm-
ers being- - thrown In a Htatp of oinl-pan- ic

by tho drop. Forty thousand bush-uI- h

of olub worn offered this afternoon
at 07 contH, hut no denier would buy.
Ttio huIch today to norno 8B,-0-

buHhuU and woro limited only by
tint rcfuNul of buyers to lpnd up,

TOSH COX MAVGO TO

NEW YOBIC TO LIVE

0 Oct 29. Many
portions not a fow of ttiotn loyal nnd
truo mombors of tho party assort
t)iat the hosts In Ohio nro
hopolessly divided anxmp; themselves
thla fall and tho way tho grout .boss,
George 11. Cox, is being hnndlod by
tho party's organs in this elty is In
itself further ovldonco In this direc
tion, Thoro aro two organs hqrq.J
morning arm ovening, uie iprmer

Lot No. 1781
Black and blue Storm Sorgo; regular
price 85c; extra heavy weight; just right
for dress skirts, etc. J"7 4 r
Salo1ricc --&

Lot 1206
:UJ-in- ch mannish Suiting in gray mix-
tures; the biggest value you ever saw at
75c regular. You cannot afford to over-
look this number; MH C

good. Sale price, per

Lot 161
White Bedford Cord; full 36-inc- h; sold
everywhere for 75c. In this
Reducing Sale, yard v

Lot 2370
85cStriped Proof Suiting; 44 inches wide; brown, mode, splendid

winter walking skirts, one-piec- e dresses, children's
price, per yard .'......

99c For Our Taffeta Silk,, 36 Itich Wide, Less Than Cost.
We named numbers above reduced numbers. Bring-jhi- s. advertisement Every number corresponds red tickets. cannot

mention items. When
THERE NO QUESTION, NO DOUBT, ADVERSE ARGUMENT ABOUT FAIR TREATMENT WILL AT STORE.

benefit thought lately, print, publish herewith guaranty. guaranty xurchaso
for whatsoever, dissatisfied purchase store, return goods within reasonable length timo condition you received

will exchange the purchase price. prices marked figures, strict! price. safelv without snlos- -
people that the goods afterwards money Suggest better follow suggestions. 'splendid representation

nearly everything that awaits you the

28
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Grieve

living

which

creator

Allen

County
Provolt,

business corner,

LM

$1.50

surety

W. H. Meeker & Comp'y.

electricity1

ParsonsT

pro-
hibition,

Stephenson,

Itea-gan'- s,

Montague,

commanding

unimproved

visitor
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Healestato
sizeable

ovorywhoro.

Eighty

South

Tripp

LlnvIUo,

Congar
be-

longing

$2.00

BOTTOM DROPS.

OUT OF IfHEAT

amounted

CINCINNATI,

republican

by E. O, Esh-olb- y,

once a stanch opponent of Cox
within tho ranks of tho boss' own
party, and tho latter owned and ed-
ited by Charles P. Tuft, brother of
tho

The orgnn doclaj-e- n that
Cox Is on tho ovo of for
Now York City, thoro to mako hlu

homo, while tho evening
organ, through alleged of
Cox himself, dculcH and dorldos tho
stories of vtu Intended
of Ills homo, political power and aiii
bltion.

It Ih known that Mr. Cox has re-
cently sold sovornl of his most

real estate and
thoro aro other that ho
Is about to depart from tho city for
good and all. His big theatrical

contor In Now York,

AS WOMAN DEFT
THIEF OUTS OFF 1 1 Hit IIAIU

111., Oct.' 29.- -

nftor an sound
night's sloop, Mra, Lotha Derby of
this city was amazed to find that
more than half of hor hair had-

-
boon,

cut off uml carried away during tho
night.

So flcftlv nH tlln wnrlf ilnnn nml
so careful was tho hand that wloldbd
ino razor or snears1 not to touch thatnurt of hor hair on whlnli nlm vn

that, Mru, Dorjiy ,wna not
t u ,

i

mm
lir

suits,

specially
yard Lmuh
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Water black;

Regular Wholesale

RECEIVE

refund

nominally controlled

proHldont.
morning

departing

pormunent1
Ntatemonta

abandonment

Im-
portant foldings,

Indications

en-
terprises

AlEKI'H,

JEnSHYVILLE,
Awnkonlng iiniiHiinlfy'

Uloopljig
awakened.

Home of Mc-G-all

Patterns

lzzr
WOMAN. FASTS

FOR 50 DAYS

CHICAGO, Oct, 29. UhurKluK
that thu garmont workers1 eniployiira
uro hiring thugs to slug woman
strikers nnd that tho pollco uro nld-in- g

them, tho Womon'H Trndo Union
loaguo today aakod 50 nocloty girls
to volunteer to got ovldonco of hni-tull- ty

and urgo wonltliy friends to
undertake prosecution of tho guilty.

nmiillf Imiu I.. II... t .... ."" !! Hlu uuwihii qii ui'ier
XL ,.?,C0?,nB, pU f,"1' """ loatUiitln

famlloH of Ntho tinoin- -loyoii strikers Is Inoronal.iK, Other
nnd tho collection of funds withwhich to relievo the growing dis--

t f w f f
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45 N. Bar lntfVt""uu"ug,""tf ""
FOB BENTI?u77;iB)0(, r(0, c7-
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IHJ cnu bo hoatodi buUhuIo for twogeutlomon. 2 1 0 N, 'Froji stbarn for ront. ioi


